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Affairs of Canal.

MAY ABOLISH CANAL COMMISSION

Latitude Will Bo Given in Taking Tes
timony in Hope of Showing

Mismanagement.

Washington, Jan. 13. Whilo tho
sonato has labored to mask tho truth,
the fact is that next Tuesday Theodoro
Boosevelt, William H. Taft, Theodoro
P. Shonts, John F. Stevens and. inci
dentally, John F. Wallace, are to be
arraigned and tried bofore the none too
impartial judges who constitute tho
senate committee on interoceanic can
als.

The trial is to be called an investiga
Hon, but it means simply that every
supposed pcandal, every petty criti
cism, every report of friction between
officials, even' story of an unearned
Balary, every tale of a discharged em
ploye and every fleeting bit of gossip is
to be told in public, and from them all
the members of the committee expect
to get possibly some of them hope to
get the basis for a direct charge of in
competence, or it may be of guilt.
There is not a soul in Washington who
believes that anything will come of the
Investigation save the knowledge al-

ready held that some of tho heads of the
enterprise havo bad their bickerings
and their disagreements.

It may be that in the course of the
hearings the public may learn the real
reason for the resignation of Mr. Wal
lace. It may learn whether or not
there was any truth in the reports of
friction between Mr. Taft and Mr
Shonts. It may learn whether or not
Poultney Bigelow drew tho long bow,
but that anything substantial can come
from the investigation no one in his
heart believes.

It is understood that the greatest lat
itudo will be given in the matter of
asking questions, and, if curiosity about
personal differerences between officials
is to be considered one of the chief
things which it is neceeeary satisfy,
the senate and the people may havo
their fill of satisfaction.

Tho senate declares that President
Roosevelt practically challenged the
investigation and that it has been de
cided not to deny him. There was
nothing for tho president to do, appar
ently, in the present condition of af'
fairs, except to "challenge" an inves
tigation. There h a feeling in Wash
ington that he took the course that he
did to win eventually the right to con
duct the canal construction unhamper
ed by a commission of seven men.

If the result of tho investigation
leads to the statutory abolition of the
canal body, it may be that trouble and
rumors of trouble will disappear and
that tha work will go forward, showing
that a strong hand is behind it.

SEETHING WITH EXCITEMENT.

Young China Wants Reform Old China
Adheres to Graft.

Pekin. Jan. 13. Reports from tho
South and from the Yangtse valley re
gion show the anti-foreig- n sentiment
to bo very Btiong. China undoubtedly
is in a ferment of politcial excitement,
but the movement is directed as much
against the government as against the
foreigners.

The government is between two fires,
The young China party is clamoring
because reforms are being executed too
slowly, while the conservatives and the
officials, the latter having their per
quisites threatened, are resisting all
efforts at reform.

In epite of the protests in Northern
China, the foreign ministers havo not
changed their mindB for the withdrawal
of foreign troops from Chile province,
the only exception being the legation
giardB. the ministers believing that
the Chinese government is both able
and determined to protect foreigners in
the event of a revolution.

Demand a Lower Rate.
Juneau, Alaska, Jan. 13. At a

meeting attended by 35 Douglas City
shippers laBt night a telegram was or-

dered to be sent that no contract would
bo signed with the two steamship com
panies now doing business unless a rate
of 25 per cent less than the present rate
bo granted. three

were waiting for some move by Tacorna
or Portland. There ia some agitation
to get Tacoma to pool tho issue with
Portland.

Castro Will Sell Asphalt Lake.
New York, Jan. 13. According to

private advices received from Caracas,
President Castro will offer for to
tho higheest bidder the concession for
t io asphalt lake Guanaioco, of which
t io New York & Bermudez company
W ib deprived about year and half
ago. Tho asphalt property, which ia
in tho state of Bermudez, Ib being
operated by Ambrose Howard Carner,
a. receiver under appointment by tho
High Federal court.

More Jamaicans for Canal.
Kingston, Jan, 13. Four hundred

men sailed from Kingston thia after-

noon on the Tagua for Colon to
cook employment in the canal zone.
Each man deposited $0.25 with the
treasury under lhe immigrants protec-

tion

RANGE WAR IN WYOMING.

Raiders Murder Herders, Slaughter
Sheep and Burn Camp.

Bpnvnr. Jan. 12. An TCvnimtmi.

eumcd to bo cattlemen, last night at-

tacked the camps of two Utah flock-maste- rs

near Burnt Fork, close to the
Utah-Wyomi- line, shot down A. N.
Garsito and Robert Allen, herdorB,
slaughtered the sheep, and barned tho
camp wagons and outfits.

A camp mover who escaped tho bul-
lets of tho raidors witnessed tho battle
from tho brush. Tho raiders num
bered about 20, and approached tho
camps at gallop, firing fusillade
of shots into tho wagons. Tho herders
were killed at tho first flro. It re
quired less than half an hour to club
tho sheep to death and burn tho out
fits, when tho raiders departed. No
tices of warning to other fiockmastors
were loft with tho bodies of tho dead
borders.

Sheepmen are indignant, threaten to
get oven, and more trouble is antici
pated. Tho rango on which tho out
rage was commuted lias lone been in
dispute, and the sheepmen havo been
frequently ordered away.

BLAMES ALL ON MOROCCO.

German Delegate Says Minister Mis
understood "French Minister.

Pans, Jan. 12. With the approach
of tho Algeciras convention on Moroc
can reforms, the newspapers devote
greater space to discussion of tho ques
tion, ruuiic opinion everywhere is
that tho issue of the conference will bo
amicable has been practically decided.
The Journal's Madrid correspondent
Bends an interview with tho Germa am
bassador at Madrid, Ilerr von Rado-witz,w- ho

is also the principal German
delegate to the convention. The am-

bassador, the correspondent says, has
no doubt of the favorable issue of tho
conference. He believes the whole dis
agreement ib duo to the Moroccan min
ister's not understanding or misinter
preting the words of the French minis- -

tor to Morocco, willfully or otherwise,
and Bays if the bultan's delegates try to
prevent an agreement being reached by
the powers, as it has been suggested
they would do, they will find them
selves in most eerious situation. But
the ambassador is of the opinion that
the Moroccan delegates fully appreciate
this and will give no trouble.

Bill

FORBIDS PRIVATE CARS.

Offered Congress by Fruit
bers' Association.

Job- -

Dulutb, Minn, Jan. 12. President
Roosevelt, Attorney General Moody
and members of congress and the Inter
state Commerce commission, will re
ceive this week copies of bill ad
vocated ny the WeBtern Fruit Jobbers'
association, of which E. M. Ferguson,
of Dulutb, is president, and which has
for its primary purpose the elimination
of private freight cars, the correction of
refrigerating rates and bringing exprefB
companies under the interstate com

acts and prohibiting the dealing
in commodities handled by them.

The bill will be introduced in con
gress during the present session. It
provides that roads must furnish all
rolling stock required to handle inter
state commerco under penalty of heavy
fines. It outlaws "flexible' charges
and gives the shipper an open avenue
for relief against unreasonable rates.

TRAIN WRECKERS WIPED OUT.

Deadly Vengeance on Rebels
Tore Up Track.

Who

Riga, Livonia, Jan. 12. News has
just reached this city of a daring pt

of the revolutionists to capture
military train conveying large sum of
money from St. Petersburg to Libau.
A band of revolutionists having ad'
vance information gathered at flazen
pot, burned two bridges and tore up
the track. Two companiesof infantry,
which were escorting the train, left the
carp, and were joined by detacliment
of dragoons. This forco marched against
the revolutionists, who from behind
improvised defensee, opened fire on the
soldiers. The infantry, after firing two
volleys, wheh killed 05 and wounded
nearly 100 of tho revolutionists,
charged with the bayonet, and the dra
goona completed the rout by sabering
all the revolutionists they overtook.

Pipe Across Isthmus.
Washington, Jan. 12. Secretary Taft

has recommended to the president
that he sanction the issue of revoca
ble license to the Union Oil company,

At present only con- - of California, to construct and mam
tracts have been signed in Juneau with tain a pipe lino across tlie canal zone.
th two comnanies. All other shippers There were bix applicants for such
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right, but the company named is the
only one which specified the price of
oil if used by tho government and
whoso offer was otherwise sufficiently
definite and reasonable. It is, howev
er, oxpreaaly provided that tho license
shall not be exclusive.

Asks for Second Federal Judge.
Butte,. Mont., Jan. 12. A Miner

for Montana Tho association, how
ever, takes ground that bill

not provide for division of
tho state into two court dis-

tricts, recommends that chango in
measure.

Grinding Cane In Mexico.
Mexico City, Jan. 12. Cano grind-

ing ia now well under way on the sugar
plantations. The total production ia
estimated at tons,

OREGON STATE ITEMS OF INTEREST

CONTAINS MANY DIFFICULTIES.

Oreeon Stato Primary Law Hard for
Candidates to Follow.

Salem Anothor very sorious prob
lem arUen in connection with the
direct primary law. The requires
that candidates for stato offices shall
filo petitions from not less than soven
counties, and that at least 10 por cent
of tho precincts shall bo represontod in
each of seven counties. Two por
cent of the votes cast at tho last state
election for supreme judgo by each par
ty must bo represontod on the petition

It has beon tho supposition until re
cently that bo long as tho required

of counties and precincts wore
represented by signatures of one or
moro voters that bulk of tho signa
tures on a petition to make up tho
por cent might como from ono county,
so long as tho required numbor of names
was filed with tho secretary of stato.
It is now discovered that there must bo
2 per cent of tho voto cast by tho party
represented in each county and precinct
represented, as well as throughout tho
stato.

Tho attornoy general will probably
bo asked to render an opinion in regard
to tho number of signatures required
from tho counties and precinctB. To
secure 2 por cent of tho voters in seven
counties, and 10 per cent of tho pre
cincts in each of seven counties,
and in addition have 2 per cent of tho
party voto in entire state, will add
to tho difficulties of securing a petition

FORM NEW ORGANIZATION.

Independent Telephone, Companios of
Oregon Unite.

Portland In orderto fortify them
selves and protect thoir interests, rep-
resentatives of the independent tele-phon- o

lines in Oregon here last
wees ana torined a permanent orgniza- -

tion. It will be known as tho Oregon
Independent Telephone association, and
ib formed after similar orgnizatinna in
other states of the Union nffiliated
with the national association of inde-
pendent telephone lines.

The objects of tho association are to
encourage development; loater and
stimulate the growth; protect the mu
tual interests; promote and systema
tize uniformity of accounting, opera
tion, maintenance construction of
independent (non-Bell- ) telephone inter
ests, and to defend the same from un
fair cncoracLments of competition by

and by such other avail-
able means as may, from time to timo,
seom advisable.

Favor Woolen Mills.
Albany The business men of the

city met and discussed the proposition
of securing tho new woolen mill for
this city. Judgo Stewart, of the stock
committee, withdrew from the active
work of soliciting subscriptions, and
Frank J. Miller was selected to fill the
vacancy and tho committeo will push
the work. The purpose of the com-
mittee is to secure subscriptions to tho
stock aggregating $15,000 toward the
capital of $100,000, when the mill will
be built and fitted up. The business
men at the meeting
in support of project, and the spirit
manifested was in favor of
among the business interests of the city
for the upbuilding of Albany and its
industries.

Plans an Electric Line.
Forest Grove At the meeting of tho

Forest Grove city council last week,
State Senator E. W. Haines, in behalf
of the Forest Grove transportation com-
pany, a new organization, applied for a
25-ye- franchise for an electric railway
in Forest Grove, to tun'from the South
ern Pacific depot to the business section
of the city, about two miles. Accord-
ing to terms of tho ordinance, tho
new lino must he begun in 90 days,
and completed in eight months. It is
to carry the United States mail, express
and passengers. Senator Haines furn-
ishes eleclric light to Forest Grove
from his plant about 12 miles distant,
and, it is understood, will furnish pow-
er for the new road from his plant.

Buys Ranch in Gilliam.
Condon A. S. Hollen has purchased

ho 8G0-acr- e ranch on Trail fork, Gil
liam county, belonging to J. W. Booth.
The transaction, which involves about
$15,000, is one of the most important
real estate transfers for some timo here,
and gives Mr. Hollen a most valuable
farm and stock ranch. In tho deal Mr.
Booth takes residence property in Con
don valued at about $5,000, consisting
of several fine dwellings. Mr, Hollen
is proprietor of tho Condon Flouring
mill. He will take possession of tho
ranch about March 1.

Newport as Winter Resort.
Albany Many Albany people are

sponding a portion of tho winter at
Newport on Yaquina bay, whore the
weather aa a general thing has been de
lightful. Only a low daya during tho
holiday season waa sea rough.

special from Helena 8tatea that tho gome of the leading people of
Bar association thiB afternoon 0y citiee Salem, EugoneJ Albany,

a resolution indorsing United dopondence and Corvallie havo spent
States Senator Thomas H. Carter's bill a portion of winter at tho seaside,
providing an additional Federal judge and Newport is gaining a reputation aa
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Few Hops Left'ln Josephine.
Grants Pass Several sales of hops

havo been mado here recently at from
0 to 10 centa. About 500 balea havo
changed hands, and by February 1 but
few hopB will bo held by the growera
in JoBephine county. There are quite
a fow baby hops still held and a few
old ones, though not to exceed 500
balea in all.

AMEND IRRIGATION LAWS.

Irrlgationists Say Conditions In Idaho

Are Better Than In Orogon.

Salem Prominent irrigator of Ore-

gon are considering tho advisability of

asking tho noxt legislauro to amond tho
Irrigation lawa in aovoral particulars.

At tho present tlmo all tho contracts
with tho stato for tho reclamation of

desert lands under tho Carey act are
basod upon tho theory that the owners

of tho canals and ditches are onuuoa u

collect a porpotual annual rental from

tho landholder. In Idaho ino ianu
holders will eventually own and contro
Mm rnnnlfl. ditches, lipadnalcs, etc.

In tho contract with tho stato of

Idaho for tho construction of tho Twl

Falls caual it is provided that a com
nanv shall bo formed among tho land
ownora on tho basis of ono share of

ntonk for ono share of water right, and
that within soven years tho control of

tho canals, ditches, dams and headgates
shall pass to tho corporation formed
miiiiiiD tho water UBors. Previous to

tho formation of this company and ho

fore tho expiration of tho Boven years
limit, tho construction company is en
titled to collect annually not oxceeding
80 cents an aero. Tho Bamo theory of
owneiBhip prevails in all government
work.

All tho contracts for tho reclamation
of arid lands under tho Carey act in
this stato allow tho construction com
paniea tho rlpht to collect $1 an aero
Dornatuallv. tho conipanv agreeing to
keep tho canals and ditches in repair

Fruit Inspector in Linn.
Albany The Linn county court has

appointed E. C. Armstrong, residing
at Marion station, Marion county, t

act as fruit inspector for Linn county
temporarily, on tho recommendation of
Horticultural Commissioner (J. A

Park, of Salem. Mr. Park wished to
secure hero a man who would bo ready
to begin war on pestB at once. Tho
court will at onco select a man for per
manont appointment who will bo asked
to take a short course in training under
Professor A. B. Cordloy, at tho Oregon
Agricultural college

Allen Wants Oregon Boys.
Corvallis Liouteuant Quintan, com

mandant of tho cadet regiment at th
college, has received instructions to
recommend six additional graduates
from tho Oregon Agricultural college
for positions aa Third lieutenants in
the Philippine constabulary. Three
similar recommendations were recently
made, and from these one appointment
has already been mado, that of Licu
tenant iMoyu Williams, who lutB gone
to Manila.

New Railroad for Gilliam.
Salem Articles of incorporation

have beon filod with tho eecretary of
stato for tho Oregon Northern Railway
company. Tho incorporators are
William J. Mariner, R. W. Kobineon
and C. E. Jones. The road runs from
Bialock,in Gilliam county, to Hard- -

man, in Morrow county. Tho capital
stock is $25,000, divided into 1,260
nhares of $20 each. The principal
place ol business is Ileppner.

Contracts at Interest.
Salem The Stato Land board re

ports interest bearing contracts out
standing December 31, as follows
School land contracts, $009,510.30
Agricultural college, $28,093.82; Uni
veraity, $3,788.

PORTLAND MARKETS.

Wheat Club, 7l71c; bluestem, 73
74c; red, 0809c; valloy, 73c.
Oats No. 1 whito feed, $27;

$20.50 per ton.
gray

Barley Feed, $23.0023.50 per ton;
brewing, $24.0024.50; rolled, $23.50

24.50.
Buckwheat $2.50 per cental.
Hay Lastern Oregon timothy,

$13.5014.50 per ton; valley timothy,
$9(3110; clover, $910; cheat, $8.60
y.ou; grain hay, $b9.

Fruits Apples 75c$1.50 per box,
persimmons, ji.zo per hox; pears,
t1.20c3i.6U per box; cranberries, $13
dS lit ou per barrel.

Vegotablea Beans. 20c per pound:
caimago, Kguc per pound; cauliflower,

nr. .i . . 1 An .n11. to jiur uuzen; ce'ory, ;CffliJ.OU per
craie; pumpkins, Jlc per pound;
b routs, 7c por pound; squash, VAlc per pound; turnips, UQcGltl nor
sacn; carroia, uoegoc por sack; boots,
85c$l per sack.

Onions Oregon, No. 1, $11.25 per
sack; No. 2, 7590c.

Pptatoes Fancy graded BurbankB,
C575c por Back; ordinary, 5000c;
Merced sweets, 2c per pound.

Butter Fancy crcamery,2732)c
per pound.

EggB Oregon ranch, 2030c por
dozen.

Poultry Average old hena, 12
14c per pound; springs, 1213c;mixed chickens, 1212Jo; broilerB,
1510c; dreesed chickena, 1415o;
turkeys, live, 15c; turkoya dresped,
choico, 1720c; geeso, live, 0llc;dncks, 16lflc.

Hopa Oregon, 1005, choice, 10llcper pound; prime, 8)0i; medium,
78o; olda, 57c.

Wool Eastern Orogon averago hebt,
1021c per pound; valley, 2420c;
mohair, choice, 30c.

Beof Dressed hulls, l2c per
pound; cowb, 34c; country steers,
4$4Ko.

Veal Dressed, 88c per pound.
Mutton Dressed, fancv

pound; ordinary, 45c; lamba, 7

Pork Dressed, 07Xc per pound.

CONVENTION ON RATE ISSUE.

Kansas Commercial Bodlos to Form
Stato Association.

Wichita, Kan., Jan. 10. Many dol

cgatoB'havo already arrived In tho city

to attend tho Stato Freight Kato con

volition, which moots horo tomorrow.
Tim convention will bo hold for tho

purpose of forming a stato organization

to inlluenco freight rato legislation,
l.nth In tho Btato legislature and In

nnnirrpflB. it 18 oxpociou uint iuiiv
1,000 df legates will auonu, represent- -

Inn commercial and farmers' organiza
HmiH from all parts of tho stale

Tho principal speakers will bo ox

Governor Van 8ant, of Minnesota, and
Hnonkor I. L. Lenroot, of Wisconsin.
Governor Hoch and othor prominent

at KnnmiH are alco on the pro
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state present. A banquet will bo ton
dored tho vlhlting delegates and guesta
of tho convention tomorrow night by
the membera of tho local commercial
organizations.

SIBERIA IN REVOLT.

Mutinous Soldiers of tho Czar Con- -

trot tho Wholo Railroad.

Nagasaki, Jan. 10. Nowb that has
failed to leak through St. Petersburg
1..... ..,. nf t Iwt itiihlmi rtt innimn t Inn -
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tim Nihorni ranwav. nan como ....
them from stories told of Htationa

blocked by mutineers, who looted and
burnod everything in Bight.

Many of thoso who started for Kupsia
havo turned back. TraiiiB have been
seized and turned on backward course
and great gaps exist in tho line to tho
European frontier. According
to the refugees there haa been general
uprising in Siberian Hussia, which will
stop operation of the railway for tho
winter at least, considering tho dillicul- -

ties of maintaining tho lino in winter
weather.

Tho BtoricB of privation and horror
told by tho refugees confirm In tho
worst dcgreeltho small bits of iiowb
that havo leaked out from St. Peters
burg of the cutting of tho railway and
the rebellion In the Manclnuian army.

MORE REFORMS PROPOSED.

Pennypacker Amends Call for Spocinl
Session in Pennsylvania

Ilarrisburg, Pa., Jan. 10. Governor
Pennypacker today Issued supplomen
tary proclamation to his call for tho ex
tra session of the Pennsylvania lcgisla
ture which convenes next Monday, so
as to include uniform primary elec-
tion BVHteni, civil sorvico system for
state ofllcers and the regulation of olec
tion expenses. He also amends his
original call so rb to enable the legisla
ture to pass bill for the consolidation
of the cities of Pittsburg and Allegheny,
eminent lawyers having contended that
it waa imposBiblo to pass such bill
under his originnl proclamation.

The governor's funplemontary call
was great Htirprlre to hie ofilcial ad
visors, not ono of whom thought ho
would make any change in his original
can, despite the pressure for uniform
primary election system urn! now bal
lot law. Among tho sublectB men
tioned in tho original call are

ment.
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FIRE PANIC.
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